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DEDICATED WITHOUT DEBT

Cilvar; Baptist ObiucK Oomeoatiil to Iti
Ctcied Futpoit. '

OCCASION MADE A NOTABLE EVtNT

Sister ('.niiBrriinllaim Join 'In Ihr ('!
chrftlliin lit ihr 'HniKNont'c TimiiiiIi-nm- l

.llil Ihr (Minora In Their
liilfllnnt I'rnNr.

Tlftcin hundrtd people attended Ihr M
cation of Calvarfr- - Baptist church yesterday
morning. Every scat In the handsome now
building m Twenty-fift- h and Hamilton
streets was filled. The aisles were filled
with chairs and several hundred people for
whom scats could not he provided stood
during the service,

All the IlaptlBt churches of tho city
Joined with the Calvary congregation In
dedicating the licauttful new houic of
worship. Other denominations were also
well rcprcscntotf In tho great congregation.
Interdenominational service) nero held In
the afternoon, nt which pastors of Melho-dls- t,

I'resbytoHan, Congregational, Chris-
tian and Kplscopal churches extended their
best wishes to the Baptists.

rtrv. Thomas Anderson, pjslor of the
Calvary congregation, reviewed the history
of the new church briefly nt tho opening
of the morning services and told how the
plan of replacing the old church building
was originated about two years ago. At
first It was not thought that It would bo
possible to erect as pretentious a church

s many of tho members derflred, but the
liberality nnd energy of some of the In-

fluential members of tho congregation
brought the plahs Yo frulton.

Whut Mm liur. li I I.ILc.
The new church building n of a modified

Gothic style, ' U Is of buff prc;icd brjcfc,
with a red pressed brick foundation and
white stone trlmmliigH. Tho main audi-
torium has a seating, l'ap.aVHy of 800 and
several hundred morn people may bo ac-

commodated In a .Sunday school room,
which Is separated from the main part of
tho tirjurch by folding doors.

Tho pews and all tho Interior woodwork
nro of oak. The walls are frescoed In
dainty colors, among which light yellow
prevails, and tho celling Is finished In light
bluo tints. Tho handsomo pipe organ In
tho church was bought at n cost of $2,000.
Tho entire cost of tho new church and
furnishings was about $30,000. The build-
ing was dedicated free from debt, a balance
of $5,600 having been raised yesterday by
Iter. Myron D. Haynes of Chicago, who
preached tho dedicatory sermon.

In his morning sermon Hev. Haynes
likened righteous men nnd women to lilies
and made a plea for Christian llfo an pure
and spotless as tho flowers which tho
Creator has given us. "Kor Kolomon In all
his glory was not ' nrrnyed like onu of
thrsn," was tho theme of tho sermon.

"No picture la as beautiful as that In
which Christ Is standing among the lilies,"
nld Rev. Haynes. "Hla llfo Is aa spotless

in tho Illlen of the field. The modest
Sowers are symbolical of His life. (Inil In
Ills wisdom has taken great pains In creat-
ing and protecting tho lllle.t' and nono of
us need fear that Ho la pot caring for uh.
It Is our duty to live lives yhlch are worthy
of tho iturrnundfngs Ood has given us.

linn to Ktmtr CoiHnniliwillon.
"In a world of sin and vlco It Is not

possible for man to krep aloof from people
who are contaminated by vice, but every
righteous man can surround himself with
a puro iatmosph!c.re1 ivhlrh, 'win keep him
from treaihlng In the filth with which asso-
ciates aro reeking, l)y nature mun la rooted
to earth, l.lko the. Illy, ho must take hln
nourishment from the soil beneath "him.
At our feet may bo Ulth nnd vllcucas, hut
wo must Imitate the Illy, keep" our heads
jrect and breathe In. the pure air of heaven,"

At tho conclusion of hla sermon Hev.
Haynes made n brief statement of tho finan-
cial condition of tho church and In a few
mlnutca secured subscriptions necessary to
pay all dchts.

The anthem sung by tho choir nt tho
morning 'aervlco was, "I Love Thy King-
dom, Lord," nnd Mrs. O. W. Noblo snng
"Light from Heaven" as an offertory.

In the afternoon Rev. Robert Stephenson
of tho Second Presbyterian church, Rev.
II. C. Herring of the 1'lrnt Congregational
church,' Rev, W. T. Hilton of tho North
Bide Christian church, Rev. Charles II.

"Shall Sunday ne a Holiday or a Holy

Day?" was the eubject of Dr. A. C. Hirst's
sermon nt the Plrst Methodist Episcopal

church last evening. Ho Bald In part:
"All Malory1 proves that while thn holi-

day Sabbath la tho ally ot despotism, a

Christian Sabbath la tho holy day of free-
dom. Tho Sabbath la no restrlcter ot lib-

erty, no Invasion of your tlmo, no sacrifice,
to be offered, no cross to be borne. On
the other hand, the Sabbath la one of God's
beat gifts. To desecrate till day of roat Is
to strike a cruel, deadly blow at national
prosperity, national honor and national per-
petuity,

"Our national life, our city life, depends
upon tho Intelligence and vlrtuo of tho
citizens. Recall for Just a moment to
your thoughts what. Washington, the father
of American liberty, said: 'He therefore
Is tho tnWst friend lo the liberty and hap-plno- ss

of his country who tries most to
protect Its virtue nnd who, so far as his
power and Influence 'extend, will not suffer
a man to be choson Into any offlco of power
nnd trust who Is not r wise nnd virtuous
mon.'

"This fact Is emphasized: That private
Tights aro Inseparable from purity of,
morals. They In the very naturo
of thi)gp. Tliu morula of society aro the
source ot Its strength, the ground and pil-

lar of IM'atrihorltyJ, the' 'jiled'go ot Ilk per-
petuity, tho parent bf lts.vuccess ond tho
basis of mutual tntluauce. The power, tho
Influence, tho credit, the growth yea, tho
vory existence of tho city and the stule
rests upon the moral sense of tho pnople.

"Our socjal .and political fabric does
rest upon a firm and 'incorruptible execu-
tive authority, upon tried and true states-
men, upon Its unstained Judiciary, Us

legislation, (is unmercenary fran-
chise Its high-tone- d men nf business, Its
divine philosophy of life, lis pure regard
for truth, Us chlyalrlc respect for woman-
hood, Its 'magnanimity for the poor. Its
sympathy with the degraded, Its aacredness
of marriage, ita revofenco for the Sabbath

nd Ita o"ver,-presf- rullug sonso of per-
sonal accountability to Almighty Ood. if
this moral purity Is broken, then ruin and
anarchy must prevail.

"Tho church and the Christians of today
nre largely responsible for the Impending
dangers. T,hQ presoht neglect of tho Sab-

bath by many church members Imperils the
very cxl'BtnCo of the c,hUrch, as well aa
the Sabbath. When Sabbath observance, de-

clines tho church declines; when the Sab-

bath dies the church will be burled In tb
same grave. Omaha's purity and pros-
perity are vitally connected with this Sab-but- h

question."

Void nf (he Convention.
At the Plrst Christian church Sunday

doming the pastor, Sumner T. Martin, gave

Young of St, John's Episcopal church and I nitOQI 1 1 r.lllYJP
P. U Willis of'the Young Men's Christian ttUjOl All F Admit, 01
association made short addresses. Mr.
Pporlc sang "My King" and the eholr sang 'm'uil !;Itl. Officii Proclaim, In Fir. Mo:,

The Ilaptlst Young Peoples. Societies of
the city held a uuloti meeting at C:4 in
tho new church. Rev. Myron B. Huynes
preached a short sermon at the evening
service. Mr. H. II. Tayno sang "Ho-sanna- ."

The choir sang "'Oh, Lord, How
Manifold," and the service closed with the
singing of "Abide with Me," by the entire
congregation.

ST. PAUL AS A DRAMATIC HERO

Airs. Kcnor Points Out (lie I'fiaalMI-Itli-- ft

nf llir (.rent I'rrnt'hrr
for a Pill)',

Mrs. W. W, Keysor spoke to the Young
Women's Christian association yesterday
afternoon o.t i o'clock on the life of Paul.
Mrs. Keysor discussed (he dramatic possi-
bilities In Paul's life and showed that when
critically analyzed the life of the great
apostle Is found to have the elements nec-

essary to the construction of a great drama
modeled after the works of Shakespeare.
She spoke ns follows:

"These facts very naturally arrange them-
selves Into the acts and scenes of a drama
of the Gothic or Shakcspcrcan type that
is, when the unities of time and placo aro
not net warily observed, A drama mftdo
up of the Incidents of Paul's llfo naturally
opens with tho stoning of Stephen, In which
Paul Is Introduced merely as ti passive
character.

"Tho climax of tho drama.1 lu action,
which scorns clearly to be the great scene
of the conversion, comes perhaps too early
to suit tho requirements of the Ideal drama.
Otherwise the story of Paul's life Is unusii.-nll- y

fitted for dramatic representation, lack-
ing none 'of tho thrilling Incidents and
certainly rich In historic background.

"In every sense Paul, as an individual,
fulfills the requirements of a dramatic
hero. Ills purpose Is unmistakable and Ills
whole course unswervingly toward the ac-

complishment of that purpose. That we aro
not mistaken In so considering the events
of Paul's llfn Is abundantly shown by the
fact that so great n genius aa Mendelssohn
used tho subject for one of1 his greatest
compositions, tho "Oratorio of St. Paul,"

ANDREW BOGARD HAS BRUISES

Tliry Arc Itrmilt nf Arelilent ( ur
rliiK n Hi-- Alliclileil from

Wlrrct Car.

Andrew Ilogard, uged 63 years, reading
at Thirty-sixt- h and T streets, flotilh
Omuhn, fell from u street car at Seven-
teenth and Cuming streets about 11:30

Iohi night and received Injuries.
Uogard wan on a South Omulm car nml

wanted to go out on Walnut Hill. At
Seventeenth and Cuming streets ho
Jumped from the car, It Ih wild, before
It hint stopped and fell: He wnn taken to
the police- - station nnd Pollen Surgeon 1'raii-cI- h

L. Uorgluin dressed hla wounds. To-car- d

had a severe gash under llio loft oyo
and several bruise on his face and body.
IIIh Injuries aro not coiiHidercd dangeroin.

Printer f'lnsliiir tlir Vntr.
Today the poll of the. Omuha Typo-

graphical union tdiMM nn a vote referred by
the last Intcrnntlonil convention to tht
members of the union to decide the iiiiph-- 1

cm of glvlup the tflrrrolypurx and elec-
trotype nn autonomous union, free from
the gnvernanco of International officer.
The result of the plebiscite will not he
known for a month, in Omatia tho proposi-
tion will probably bo carried, ok the Omulm
printers aeeni to second tho efforts of the
international ollloorH, who aro pledged to
Mipport the reeiucxt of the ptercotypcru and
elci'trotyperH.

Dentil nf nn Old f'ltlseii.
Prank Pernandc, aged Su years, who for

thirty yearn lum been a roxldout of Omaha,
died at his residence, 2l2fi rnrker street,
Sunday. There survive him two sous.
Prank and I'M ward Pernandec The fuucril,
will take place from IIm lalo residence at
- o'clock Tuesday afternoon.

Wnnteil Over the Illier,
William Desmond, wanted In Council

UluffH for larceny from the person, was
arrested hero yesterday afteriie-on-. Hi;
was taken to Council Bluffs last nightt by
Detective Weir.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Cener.il and Mrs. Mandersou have gone
to Washlngtnu.

D. Clem Denver, receiver of the In ml
olllce at O'Neill, ranie. to Omaha last night
on business. lie says tho gcnerul conditions
In Holt county are all that bo wished,
ro far im prosperity Is concerned.

to the congregation a report of the work
of the annual missionary convention, The
report was cxtromely Interesting, showing
the growth of the church In Its missionary
work. "These, conventions,'! said tho
speaker, "are peculiar In that they are not
held for the purpose of passing 'upon church
polity or dlflclpllne, nar do they have ony
thing to do with creeds. They are held to
make reports to the brotherhood ot what
the Lord has. done with His people ant) to
take counsel as to the further work to.be
accomplished."

The speaker then gnve statlattcs showing
the. growth ot tho different branches ot
Chrlitlon effort, as follows: Tho Home
Missionary society showed an lucreae of
I23.S44.S7 to the permanent fund, with the
total amount raised for missionary effort
ns follows: Porelgn mUslous, $171,848.20;
home missions, $01,716.68; board ot church
extension, JJ.5,273.07 ; board of ministerial
relief, $0,67(1.95; various state boards, $122.-214.8- 2;

woman's board ot missions', '$135,000.
Kach branch reported a satisfactory gain

In the matter of collections with tho ex-

ception of the Foreign Missionary society,
which tihowed a slight decrease. The fact
that with a galu of nearly 100 per cent In
the nijmbcr ot students In the church
schools there Is a decrease In the number
nf thnM indvln:-- fniMtho mlnUirv rniittoA
comment.' ' ,..- -

' " Yi I

Jrani ftae Perfect Type,
nr 11 n Tvinr nf nnvnr ..nrnfi,.

Pulpit Sentiments

South Urondwny Chrlstlau church l.n that
city and a didactic evangelist of consider-
able prominence, preqehed at the Grunt
Street Christian church yesterday morn-
ing. This was the commencement o.t an
evangelical labor ot two weeks lu Omaha,
during which Dr. Tyler will conduct three
meetings each day. Tho first will be tor
men at noou lu the Young Men's Chrlstlau
association parlors. At 3 o'clock there will
be blblo study at the church and Dr,, Tyltjr
will preach regularly at 7:45 In tbo evening.

The ovungel's text yesterday morning was
the closing words ot the story ot the trans-
figuration, "Jesus only," lo be found In
olghlh verse of the seventeenth chapter of
Matthew, The subject was treated from
four standpoints. Plrst, was Jesus only
as a teacher of religion. He' Is the only
one qualified to dictate a religion. Insofar
as a study of other faiths, beliefs and creeds
U helpful In quickening one's Interest In
Christ himself such a pursuit Is well and
good, otherwise It Is to be avoftled.

Tbon Jesus was considered as the only
possible authority In tho domain ot moralj,
His alone were the legislative, executive
ami Judicial powera over allt His people.
He can both make laws, enforce them

punishment for, their Infrac-
tion.

As a savior from ln Jesus Is also the
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Districts.

PRESS IS CLOSER MUZZLED THAN EVER

A Condition. Unity AVorne flic flot-cm- nr

tlh en rn I'nhllcn t lnn Less
l.llirrt). I'rraervliiR nn IJ

fhmlic Oi'inrtilt.

ST. PBTERSIIURO, Oct. 5. (Correspond-
ence of the Associated Press.) Acting un-
der additional Information from the gov-
ernor of the province of Samara the min-
ister of the Interior has officially pro-
claimed famine conditions In five more dis-
tricts In tlili province, namely, Samara dis-
trict, Ilogoultnlnsk, Xavenuunsk, N'icolo-vens- k

and Stavoropol,
The bad harvest has made Itself so

keenly felt that a special medical and relief
organization Is deemed necessary for these
districts. It Is likely that the list will bo
added to from time to tlmo during tho
winter. The minister also published today
a detailed report about the relief given
seven Siberian districts. Porty thousand
roubles were assigned.

Tho present Indications are that little In-

formation about tho famine will bo pub-
lished In Russian papers which is not given
out by tho ministry of tho Interior. The
papers have been given to understand that
Incorrect Information or "colored" articles
about tho famine will not bo tolerated and
tho Russian editors know when they havo
been spoken to.

Tho bad harvest In portions of Siberia
last year and portions of this year has
had the cITcct of turning part of tho Si-

berian emigration back toward Russia. Ac-

cording to nn official Bourcc, 77,713 emi-
grants and 1H,721 men whom tho peasant
communes sent to spy out the land went
to Siberia between January 1 and Septem-
ber 17, and 10,728 emigrants and 12,610 en-

voys roturncd.
In addition to the famine, a circumstance

that deters emigration and occasions the
return of many, la tho exhaustion of avail-abl- n

farm land. It Is a fact that Is not
sufficiently understood abroad that por-tloti- H

of Siberia aro already fully occupied.
Thin Is truo of nearly all good nnd con-

veniently ncccsulbla agricultural lands In
West Siberia. Recent settlers have been
aeslgncd lands distant from tho railway
or nuvlgablo rivers or havo received forest
and. marsh lands, which It would not pay
them to till under present conditions.

With additional railways, with now mar-ket- a

for west Siberian grain In the cast
Siberian, Mongolian and Manchurlau min-
ing regions: with better modes of cultivat-
ing tho ground, there will bo room for
more settlers In west Siberia, but the plain
truth Is that there Is little room for peas-
ants there now. There seems to be room
for another class. Tho government has
reserved somn land for noblemen and has
sold considerable tracts to titled families,
aowlng Its determination to strengthen the
noble element In Siberia. The peasants
have transplanted their sllpshop methods
of cultivation from one province to another
In RuHHla, nnd from Russia to Siberia, so
that tbla virgin country Is also reduced
to chronic want and periodical famines.
Tho presence of largo hind owners Is re-

garded aa a good leaven, agriculturally and
politically.

I'nttir I'rcm-Jn-- In Clilenun.
I'HICAOO. Oct. 20. Illshop Potter of New

York arrived here early today on Ills way
east from the triennial Kplscopal conven-
tion at San Kranelco. lie preached nt
(trace, elturclt at lite morning Hc'rvlcc. n an
ImmonHe congregation. He loft tonight for
New Haven. Conn., to be present at the

celebration of Yalo university.

w .Meslcn Is n Territory.
OMAHA, Oct. IH. To the IMItnr nf Tho

Ilee: Will yon please Inform tne through
tho column- - of your paper If New Mexico
Is a state. If so, tell me when admitted.

MPItl'iaDKS t'OI'C.HLAN.
Ans. New Mexico jiua not been admitted

to- - Htalehnod.

Stalin HrotlHT-ln-l.n- w tn llentli.
CLHVKI jAND, Oct. 2q.Ms Miry. Lowe

Mabhed her brother-in-la- Thomas H.
I.OWC, (o death tonight with a. butcher
knife. The crime was tho outcome of n
quarrel between the woman and Lowe.

Killed by Pennsylvania Train.
nrOYRl'S. O., Oct. 20,- -i;. Schey. whoso

home Is supposed to be on O'Pnllon Mreel,
St. Isolds, was struck by u Pennsylvania
train hern today and killed.

Extracts from Some Sermons
Delivered Sunday.

only one. As a conspicuous example of
His work In later-da- y salvation nnd Ita
widespread helpful consequences tho pa
tor told of tho story of tho famous convict- -
convert, Jerry McCauley of New york City,
who, after a term In Sing Sing prison, re-

turned to his old'tmunts of crime and vice
os nn exhorter when he had loft them a
felon,

Jesus as the only example was the last
"phaso In which Christ was considered. He
alone ot all the good mon ot tlmo and
etornlty Is perfection. AH others nro vul-

nerable In some featuro ot their character
and personality. Abraham was given to
falsehood, Jacob to duplicity; David de-

scended to sin, Moses was hasty; Solomon
sank low tn the depths of Immorality.
Thus all save Jesus showed a flaw some-
where.

Siipiiurl fur Hit- - Seminary,
At tho Plrst Presbyterian church Sunday

morning the pastor, Rev. E. H. Jcnks,
preached on the subject, "Need for Preach-
ing the Oospel," the purpose being to urge
Hupport for the Presbyterian Theological
seminary ot Omaha.

"iiini institution is ono ot which we
may b Justly proud," said be, "as It is do
tug a noblo work. It Is young aa yet, bulng

(.scarcely nast lis experimental staaes. hut
It 'la expanding, find I trust that many of
u How In middle life will live to eb the
time when It will outgrow that old ram- -
buckle building on the river bank1 nnd

move Into elntely ami beautiful quarters
more becoming the dignity of Ita work.
Hampered as It is, the seminary Is dls
churglng Its duties most creditably.' It Is
on a high, university basts. It accepts no
raw material from which to make Its 1'res
byterlau ministers only high school gradu
ates, the graduates of Cornell and of Yale
and Harvard and other similar Institutions
are admitted for tho thrco-yea- r course that
completes them for the ministry. And when
It turns them out they are thoroughly
equipped for their life e work bright, keen
and shrewd as a steel blade. There aro no
raw clodhoppers among the ministers It
graduates.

"What would this wicked city be If we
weren t pouring Into It from year to year
these clean, pure specimens of young man
hood? It Is such additions. as these that
counteract the social and civil foulntes and
hold it In check,"

At the conclusion of the service a collec- -
tlon was taken for the support of the sem
Inary,

IrvliiRtnn Puiitnr United to Iteinnln
The Congregational church of Irvlngton

has Invited rtev. Benjamin Dlffcnbachcr to
continue his pastorate a third year, be
ginning the 1st of January.

1

WABASH CONTROLS IN FACT

Omnliit A 51, Louis llendqunrtrrs Ile-

um ril (mm .Mnnherr) tn
Knnins I'lly.

The operating and car service depart-
ments of tho Qulncy route were removed
yesterday from Stanberry, .Mo., to the head-
quarters at Kansas City. This action was
made necessary by the taking over of the
Omaha A St. Louis by the Wabash last
week. The. officials affected ale W. J.
Stoneburner, general superintendent, and
W. McIIattle, car service agent, together
with their staff of clerks.

The Wabash Is operating the load through
J. S, floodrlch, superintendent of the west-
ern division, with headquarters at Mobcrly,
Mo. The Omaha & St. Louis passenger
equipment on the trains running Into
Omaha has been replaced with Wabash
equipment and a similar change In the
locomotive equipment will bo made shortly.

1 : AT TO.VH OK POISO .N .

Adnhrrnnt .Allied vtltli I'lnur, Sim:ir
nml Candy.

Without suspecting It consumers of Hour,
sugar and candy In this country niinually
ent &3,0i.)o,00i pounds of n mineral called
baiytes, which, In Its urlgtuul form, Is
polsonou.

Startled nt the discovery of this fact the
Illinois pure food commission will usk that
a national statute bo enacted to put an
end to an enormous tratllo in this clnngei-o- us

mineral, which within two years has
como Into uc hh u food adulterant.

The principal benellclarles of the fraud
practiced on tho entire population of the
country, relates tho Chicago Chronicle, are
ileetiirpil In lip thii I'lnur and Stimir trusts.
'The amount of the annual profits runs Into
millions of Hollars. .Mines in inree suik--
aro constantly engaged In turning out tho
mineral. Unrytcs is sold at $10 to 112 a
ton and Is valuable because of Its weight
and rcsemblanto. when pulverized, to flour
and powdered sugar.

Analyses or nour oninincii irom nuns hbiu
In bn rei'elvlnir recular consignments ot
bnrytes havo shown It to contain onc-llft- h

in wcignt or mo mineral, incso unuiysi-- n

h.ivn In on mmln liv Chemist IMwurd 1.
Unton lu the ofllce of the Illinois food com-
mission, .115 Dearborn street. Samples of
Hour nnd powdered sugar from several sus
pected mills, as well as numerous pieces oi
barytcs. aro In tho possession ot tho com
mission for future use.

The first illseovnrv of tho exlstcnco of
deleterious aubslnnccs In flour was made at
Springfield during tlic mate rair, wnore
nothing but tho best and purest goods are
supposed to be exhibited. The food com-
mission had an exhibit there and the com-
missioners wcro on the lookout for Impure
food urtldes. One day Mr. Patterson came
upon a sample of Hour, which he tasted and
found to bo almost entirely without flavor.
At that moment a friend whom he had not
seen for a long tlmo happened along and
linked him what he was doing. Ppon being
told that the flour did not set-i- to. taste
right, although It was of tho best grade, tho
menu wild:

if vim bud seen what I saw In North
Carolina a few mouths ago you would not
wonder at that flour's tasting strangely.
It's full of barytcs Thcre'a a mlno in that
state where nothing but that slulT Is pro-

duced nnd they ship tons of It to llotir nnd
sugar factories all over the country. It's
the principal Industry of tho place."

.Mr. Patterson's friend had been In Hot
Hprlngn, N. C. There Is located the original
burytei mine in tun rniicu niaios. iiaryies
was nrlulnullv mined In HclKlum. whero
unscrupjlous manufacturers ilrst found out
no urolltable u-- es to which it mignt no pui.

Later It was discovered In ICnglaud. In
1S92 a deposit whh found nt Hot Springs,
N. C. and slnco then It baa boon tiros- -
peeled for with success In Tcnncsse" and
Missouri, where there nie now nourishing
mines which supply mnny Important Hour
mills and sugar plants.

Tho ncaduuarters or tnc names produc
ing Interests Ih nt Lynchhurg, Va. Thn firm
which controls tho output Is- Dlngee.
Wyman & Co. Slnco the establishment of
thn Industry the original firm members
lave retired wealthy.
Mills which nre known lo use barvles aro

ocoted as follows: Two In St. Louis, two
tp Philadelphia, ono In New York City, two
ii JTarletta. O.. and ono In Norfolk. A'a.

Theso are nil the mills whoso products havo
iiccn nnaiyzeii. Analyses or thn output
from Mlnneanolls and oilier concerns which
Mrn In the trust aro to be made.

Hamuli's or powdered sutrar from I bo -- r.
Ihiprles nf tho trust show it I 'Adulterated
with Hour, which In turn Is adulterated
with borytes. NumcroiiH sumples of rundv
rrom llio nest factories show traces ofbarytcs, due, tho investigators think, not
to tho enndymakers. but In the adulteratedsugar which they hiy from llio trust.

in no instance, so far as could ho innrnnii
s harytep sold for any other tmmn.n limn

the adulteration of flour nnd sugar.
With the mineral mod net senior ni no in

J12 a ton and flour bringing' an nvcrugo oftV tn tho ton the nrnniM nf tlm tfl till frm- -
Turers Troin adulteration can be easily com- -
iiueo. jiricuy siaieo. American consumers
have nalil nearly I3.00n.ooo fnr i.nivpi
mineral which they nto as flour and sugar
nnd candy during the last yenr.

TUB FAMOUS .M AICI.HTIIOM.

What the XnrwrKlnn llyitrnirrmihli!
Ofllce Snyn nf the Whirlpool.

Wo sailed throuuh tbo famous mnnlMrnni
which the ancients believed auards the en
trance lo the Hiibllmest beauty of tho fjords
of tho Lofoden Islands, and has furnished
so mucn material ror tuo lmau nut on of
tho nilthors of Norwegian teirpndrv nml
modern novelists. It Is a reality, writes
Wl lam K. Curtis hi tbo Recurd-Hern-

not one. but several maelstroms nptnnllv
exist, and any of thorn will answer tho de
scriptions given by victor Hugo, Julesverne, a. poo nnd writers of lesser
fame. Tbo chief nnd most rinntrnrnim lu nn
extraordlunry whirlpool between tho Islands
of Moskene and Hoest, near tbo southernextremity of tho Lofoden nrchlpclngo, It Is
caueu .HosKnaeH-siromme- Aliotlier, by
tbo Island of Vaero, called the Saelstrom, la
almost as dangerous. There aro many nar-
row channels botween the mountains, where
hi cm volumes ai wnier, coming irom op-
posite directions, meet ns tho tide tlnws in
nnd out. They form temporary whlrlnools
twice n day, and during the spring tides, or
when tho natural currents aro nccelernted
bv heavv western irnles. iinss.urM Im imnnn.
slble. No vessel could survlvo them. Kvon
Whales have been catmht nnd whirled
around until they wero dead, between
times these channels look Innocent enough.
Lven small boats can pass safely through
them at the nroner tlmo each ilnv ntwl flip
departure, of the moll boots Is legulnted uc- -
cunmiKiy. uui iney nnvo caused tne loss ormany lives. Iloats have nctually disap
peared, being sucked Into tho vortex andcurried to the bottom to whirl and whirland whirl until the waters nro tired and
flow away, carrying the wrecks and thebodies of the dend with them nn the under-current, to emerge miles nnd miles distant.

11 is not strange tnat tne Ignorant andsuperstitious sailors of tho middle ages at-
tributed this mighty and mysterious actionof tho Wlllnrs tn sunernntiirnl nnwnr nnrt
their Imaginative minds, always creating
inuiiBieiB arm miracles out ot natural pne-
nnrncilil whlph thm- - pnnn.i nn,lApulan,l
placed In them nn octoous. whoso nwfni
nrms wero nlways extended to grasp unwary
iimiiiicm nu wero bu unioriunaio as income within his reach. Later writers nnd
more 1 liei IlKOnt reoresented tlin mno alrnm
ns n vast caldron in which the, wntnra re.
volve with terrific speed, their centrifugal
force extcndlnir .1 Innir illstnnro. unci rrmUi.
ally drawing townrd the center all who
venture within their power. The marinersstruggle und shriek In vain. The monster
is inexoraoie, and when the crlBls comes
the vessel sorlnc mil nf wnler nml iimn
shoots suddenly down Into tint vortex whllo
the shrieks of terror and despair are
uruwiieu in tne mulling or the hungry torrent and the howling of tho winds.

The straits are very dangerous and all
Vessels lir, warned tn keen nut nf 1. phi
The notes upon the cburts Issued by theNorwegian hydrographlc ofllcB say that"when the wind Is steady at flood and ebb
tide each dn"y, tho whirlpool Is still for halfnn hour or more, when boats mnv Hipn nnaa
through, but half way between flood and
e in line me passngo necomcs dangerous,although It can be used by steamers undlarge vessels, when there Is no wind, forseveral hours n day. Toward tho height ofthe tide or when a gale la blowing the
ntiin revuivcs wnn n speeu ot twenty-si- x
miles nn hour In mighty whirlpools, In
r .v ll,c initial mranivi a wumu no neilless."

Ills Memory Was Nlinrt.
There Is an old saying that "A liar needs

a good memory." This would apply to
frauds as well.

A young man named Miller was taken
Into a nrooklyn police .court on a charge
01 vagrancy, when called beforo tne
court ho handed up a card on which wero
theao words; fl'leasn be merciful to rae.
I am deuf and dumb and havo a large
lamuy.

rne judge said to him quietly: "Well
Miller, what do you plead!"

"Not guilty," came thn prompt answer.
"Three months," said the Judgo as he

passed on to the next caso.

CU PflCC TH ni I VJllAlVnMlO liUitO 1U tlilll A I

United Sutei RepreitiUtWe Tariff Cam-mini-

LtftTti for thi Orlint- -

NEW SPECIFIC DUTY WILL Bf. ARRANGED

.Speeliil Him it)- - tn Ileum In Meternl
Months nnd Assist Minister ('mi-

ner In ArRiitlntliiR Another
('ninnirrclnl Trent)',

SAN PIIANCISCO, Oct. 20. Thai! S. Shar-rett- s,

who has been appointed by President
Ilooscvett ns the representative of this
government on the commission that will un-

dertake the revision of tho tnrllt, has ar-

rived hero enrouie to China.
Mr. Sharretts will snll Thursday. Ho ex-

pects to remain In China on government
business several months. In discussing his
mission, ho said:

"Tho principles on which the new tariff
will be constructed uro generally under-
stood. It la the Intention of the commis-
sion to make a specific duty the domlnnnt
feature of the new tariff, with
perhaps an nd valorem duty of 5

or 10 per cent added. The difficulty will come
In determining what specific duty should
bu charged against the various articles
ot Import, Kach member of tho commis-
sion will mtturally endeavor to protect the
Interests of his own country so far as pos-

sible."
Mr. Sharretts say that In addition to

his duties on thn tariff commission, ho Is
charged by President Hoosevelt with other
responsibilities of an Important nature.
When tho labors of tho commission aro
ended, he, will dovoto some time to a care-
ful study of commercial conditions In the
Orient and tho trade relations between
China and the United States and will then

with United States Minister
Conger In negotiating a new commercial
treaty with China.

Illfill TAX O.V Vi P.S.

Scheme fur Pnltlnu nn lliiil.tn Pnlu-nni- y

Ainnim Afrlenn AntUes.
The missionaries In South. Africa recently

held a convention In Nalal. Among the
questions that claimed Ihclr attention, re-
ports thu New York Sun, was that of
polygamy among the natives. They dis-
cussed the nractlcablllty of making a cru-
sade against this custom. Many of them
declared that tho practice was condemned
not only by moral but also by huslnes";
considerations. The bishop of .Mushonaland
nsserled that tho country might llnd In
polygamy tho real reason for tho very In-

convenient dearth of labor In tho mines.
The nntlvi father looks upon his daughter

merely us so tntieli merchandise. He will
cheerfully part with her if he can get what
he considers to be her vnlue in cattle. Tho
girl Ih sold tn her future husband for from
live to fifty head of cattle, according tn her
beauty ns that quality Is estimated among
the natives. An exceedingly fat girl I

very beautiful Indeed, and brings tho high-
est price lu thn matrimonii! market.

The father nf a family who raises a large
number of daughters Is certain to become
rich. Tho more wives he bus the more
daughtcrn nro liuprnspcct; thus It Is highly
doidrahle to have quite a number of wlvs.
The young mun who agrees tn sell bis labor
for a stipulated tlmo In the gold or diamond
mines has only one thought, and that l tn
get somn money with which he may pur-
chase cattlo and exchange them fnr a wife.

When he has secured this doMrnblo ob-
ject he will nn more work for the white
man till ho wants more wives. In the
course of limn he will have daughters to
sell and then he will do no moro work at
all. His wives will do all the Held work,
his daughters will bring In moro cattle
und his herds will grow nlso bv natural
Increase. Between wives, daughters and
cattle ho will be ablo to lead a life of gen-
tlemanly leisure.

Tho bishop of Mushonntnnd proposed n
plan which. If carried Into effect, would, in
ilia opinion, put an end lo polygamy. Ho
would havo the government vlnw all wives,
except Hie llrst, ns articles nf luxury nnd
tax them In n progressive scale. Wife No.
1 uhould be exempt from taxation, but tin
husband should pay a tnx of $2."i a year
for iho luxury nf having wife No. 2 In' his
family, ?."0 a year for wife Nn. .1, $100 a
year for wife No, 4, nnd so on. It Is evident
thnt at this rate It would tako a very long
purse nr n very well stocked cattle yard
to keep the natlvn home adorned with a
goodly number of wives,

The conven.lon did not commit Itself lo
this nr nny other plan fnr lining away with
polygamy, nnd It remains to ho what
Iho white legislators of South Africa will
think of thn novel schemn suggested by tho
bishop of Mashonnlaud.

TIIKV LOST Tlir.lll NKItVi:.

Men IttimiliiK l.ncnniot It e liter the
Mmintlliiift of the Writ,

"One of 'ho greatest difficulties of the
real mountain roads, llko tho Colorado
Midland, thn Hln lirntidn Western nnd the
Denver it-- Hln Grande, Is In getting engi-
neers." said Charles A. Davidson, city pas
senger ngunt of tho Uln Grande Western
roatL. to u uenver iniermountain re-
porter. Mr. Davidson Is familiar with all
the Intcrmountaln roads, where tho trains
havo tn all but fly to reach sofe ot their
destinations. .

"Ono uilcht sumioho that all roads won d
look alike lei tho experienced engineer, but
thoy don't. Along some of tho prairie roads
an engineer can tako a run on any new
track almost as well as one he has traveled
for yenrs and knows with his eyes shut.
Hut hero In the west It Is different. Down
In Colorado, where are some of the greatest
monuments to the railroad builder t hut
have ever been erected, an engineer has
to travel over tho roads sometimes for
weeks with old, experienced engineers, who
Know tno tracit, Deioro ne win do trusted
with a train. It Isn't a question of engi-
neering ability; merely ono of experience.

'it is enougu 10 iuko 11 leuow s nervo 10
sween nround somo or tliose mountain
curves nnd passes for tho first time. Somo
good men never take morn limn their first
ride. I have seen engineers como down
from tho oast, men of cllt-ccli- character
nnd ability, who lost Ihclr nervo with the
nrst trip nnu iook me nrsi train ror a
Matter country. Dizzy reverse curves,
trestles that seem to totter In tho wind.
irecipices mat seem 10 yawn ror n rel-ow- 's

llfo nnd grades that uro a rovclatlon
of horror to tho newcomer, crowd In be
wildering contusion on 1110 view, nnd unlets
a fellow Is aa stolid ns an ox or nervy ns
inc nevu 11c is npi 10 insc ins nenn.

"Volt would be surnrlsed at the number
of young engineers who are on tho motin- -
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,al roads. Por one thing, a man does not
lrtsl tn"0 ns he does on a less picturesque.
inuiu pruritic run. u wkcs yunwi am
streiiKth and coumkc of a rare order to
stand It at nil. The companies nro the
most appreciative In the world, for they
realize how hnrd It Is to get n good man,
and they treat n good man right royally.
Hut even this does not nttrnct 11 surplus
of the right sort.

"The principal dangers nro lu the heavy
grades and III tho shurn curves, though
landslides are far from unknown. One
must know his train and his road like a
book to get through with his llfo on the
Marshall pass, for Instance, where you
'com to plunge headlong down the mighty
hill. A rock on the truck, n broken wheel,
11 runaway car or a failure of the brakes
to work would end lu a smnshup that would
startle tho whole country, Tho hill might
bo n glare of Ico or frost; It might be wet
or snowy, and ns you set the nlr brake
too hard, so ng to start tho wheels to slid-
ing, down the hill you go llko n gigantic
toboggan, with death and destruction nt the
end of tho ride. The management of the
nlr brake nnd knowing where tho curves
nnd dangerous pluces ate Is the greatest
part of nn engineer's education In the
mountains.

"Por my own pari, knowing tho dangers
ns I do, J feel nervous after riding loo
miles over the wildest parts ot the roads,
even ns 11 passenger. rode through theIloyul Gorge on the engine a few weeksago, and was glad when tho ride was over.
It makes a fellow feel trembly-tik- e to think
what might bo, though the worst rarely
happens. Such Is the euro taken In equip-
ment nnd In getting tho best men Hint the
mountain roads have as small a proportion
of losses ns the dead level roads of theplains. Hut It takes n man of nerve to
Pilot it train through some of tho wilder
regions.

"A freight train Is the worst, In that It
Is much heavier than a passenger, nnd Is
expected lo make almost thn samn time.
All tho heavy stock trains going cast,
twcnty-llv- c to thirty cars, make passenger
schedule, A freight Is so loosely coupled
as in 1m very unmanageable at critical
points. The slock trains nre the terror ot
tho engine drivers and all tho trainmen,

"A fellow Isn't necesEarlly a coward
when he throws up his Job ns engineer
over the mountain roads after seeing what
the dangers are. Not one passenger In
10,000 would nssumo the same danger. Theposition calls for absolutely steady nerve,
and ono who feels that he Is likely to got
rattled Is dangerous to himself, to the com-pany and to all who ride behind him. A.
man must think nnd nut like lightning In
tho face of so many dangers that wo must
be sure of his ability to stand the strain.No ono stnys any great number of venrs,
It Is beyond ones power to do so ami be
safe. A man may bo bravo and willing and
all that, hut these are not enough. He
must bo sure, und proof against stampede.
Such a man Is worth everything tn thocompanies, and they treat him like n

NTAHT OI' Till'! OIL IXtltM IIV,

llotv Colonel llrithe Drove the I'lrst
Well In Peitiinylvnnln.

Kdwanl L. Drake was a man of one Idea,
hut ho lnnnnncd t( use II to such advaulagn
that ho added K,W,m)M) to tho Industltal
wealth of the I'nlled Slates, He was tho
man who dilllcd tho llrst nil well lu Penn-
sylvania, sayg i writer In Success. Tho
.Standard Oil company, lu recognition nf
this service l mankind lu general, and to
that corporation In particular, has recently
creeled 11 handsomo tomb in Woodlawn
cemetery in Tltusvillo as a. final resting
placo for tho remains of Colonel Drake.

Ono bright spring morning lu the. year
1857 n tnll, dark-bearde- d man, wearing the
uniform of a railway conductor, appeared
nt thn olllce of Hvelcth & Hlssell at Now
Haven and purchased fAl shares nf stock
In a newly-organize- d company having fnr
Its ol Jecl Iho gathering and sale of nil lu

i stern Pennsylvania. Along the bnnks nt
Oil creek, crude petroleum had been found,
and tho excitement was still high when thn
Now Haven capitalists, organized their com-pau-

.Mr. Drake believed that If he could pierce
tho rock stratum that lay below thn soli of
the company's laud nil would gush forth,
lie was llrmly convinced thnt a Hiibter-ranca- u

lake of nil existed beneath the rock-be- d.

Ills conviction was based nn study.
Geological formations had ever proved
fascinating to him, ami he had spent much
tlmo when a farmer's helper In pursuing
this lino nf inquiry. Ho wan lacking lu
Hclentlllo training only.

Convincing the olllcers of the new oil com-I'lii- iy

that there was "something" In his
plan of boring for oil, he went to Iho dis-
trict supplied with $1,000 for experiments.
Ho ordered a ateain engine, and, after much
t'lfllculty, secured (he services of an ex-
perienced salt-we- ll driller. The arrival of
the englun wns long delayed, and, after
walling fnr several weeks, thn driller, be-
lieving that Iho colonel was a seer of
vlulonivrefuscd to have anything to do with
tho enterprise. Thus the summer wirn
away without any new developments. Tho
company lost fnlth In Drake and his Idea,
pud refused tn advnucn any morn money.
TltiiKvlllo people had begun to believe Hint
Drake was a monomaniac. He seined to
llvo nn his ono Idea. Parly lu the winter
his money gave out, and credit was refused
him at tho village shops. He faced abso-
lute poverty and barely supported his fam-
ily by doing odd Jobs. Ho kept a strong
heart, however, and hla lalth lu thn Dual
outcome of his project remained unshaken.

Karly lu the spring nf 1RM he succeeded In
convincing two friends, It. D. Pletrlter and
Peler Wilson of Tltusvillo, nf thn soundness
of his Idea, and thoy provided him with sul-llcin- nt

capital to renew his experiment. Jin
secured tlio services of William Smith and
hts two sons of Tarentum, who wero prac-
tical salt-we- ll drillers. They brought with
them a comploto out lit of tools.

Tho soil along the banka of Oil creek wns
porous und water-soake- nnd as fast as
tho hole was mado tho snll crumbled and
the well filled with mud, No progress
could be made. Although work was at a
standstill for a number of days, Drake's
Ingenuity soon showed Itself, and, after
many cosuy experiments, lie nnauy 1111
upon a plan to overcome the dlfllcully. lie
secured cast-Iro- n nines, six Inches In di
ameter, nnd endeavored to drive them Into
tho ground. Tlio pipes, being too llglit, were
soon shattered by blows from u batterlng-ra- m

which ho devised. Thero whh another
vexatious delay, anil. Iluallv. n thicker Din
ing was secured In lengths of 10 feet. These
wero readily driven into tlio sort eurtn, 0110
plpo on top of another, until they enmo lu
enntnet with tho rock. Drnko had solved
tho nroblem. Crude petroleum was wmth
$5 a gallon at that tlmo.

.etv Miiiiiiiccr for St, Pntil (ilobe,
ST. PAUL. Minn., Oct. 20.-- W. D. Hlkrs,

for many yearn connected with the Helena
Independent, has been appointed general
manager of tho Bt. Paul Globe, succeeding
W. L. Luxlon. Mr. Hikes la expected
within n few days to assume tho manage-
ment of tho paper.

llrnnliiKcr llen.il of nrnml.
JACKSONVILLE 111,. Oct.

has been mado of the appointment
of J. W. Hennlnger of this city to be super-
intendent of tho Western Illinois Normal,
to bo erected at Masonburg, III. Tho ap-
pointment Is effcctlvo Juno 1, 1902.

Jcnluim HiiNlinntl Nlinnts Illvnl.
CINCINNATI. Oct. 20.- -In Covington. Ky

today George Hall shot nnd killed Casper
Gauggle. Mrs. Hull was with Gauggle at
the time ot tho shooting and Hail was
Jealous.
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newspapers keep you

this one and you will
that Ayer's Sarsaparilla is

possibly take. There's
.

J. C. AVRR CO., Lowell, Mm..

iiuwiiiig nie 11 lor Dunaing up tne nerves, ror
throwing off that feeling of exhaustion, and for
making rich blood.

Suppose you ask your doctor how often he
prescribes this splendid tonic.

"After suffering terribly, I was induced to try your Sarsaparilla. I took threo
bottles and now feel like a new man. 1 would advise all in need of a tonic to try
this medicine." I. D, Coop, Drowntown, Va.

Dr. Lyon s
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Usod by pooplo of refinomont
for ovor a quartor of a contury.

DR. McCREW (Age 52)

SPECIALIST
DUcnaca und UUurder of .Men Only.
SU cnr' experience, la yenr 1st

Owaltn.

VAnluUuLLk without cutting.
VVDUM IC and all Blood Diseases cured
OirnlLIO lor llfo. All breaking out and
signs of thu disease disappear at once.
flUCD OR finn cases cured of nervous
UVtn ZUiUUU debility, loss of vitality
i ml all unnatural weakuusses ot men.
Stricture, Ulcct, Kidney una illadder Dis-
tunes. Hydroculo cured petinancntly.
Cure (liinrnnterd. Oiimiltntlon Free,

CHARGES LOW.
Treatment by mall. 1. O. Hox 7C6. Ofuc
vwr 213 South Hth street, between I'atnia

and Douglas ats.. OMAHA, NUU.

$5.09 A MONTH
SPECIALIST

In
All Diseases and
Disorders of Men

10 years In Omaha

VARICOCELE .nd
HYDROCELE cured.
Method new, Ttlthout
CiUtlllg. JSlt T lots
ot time.

duii iecuredlorliranathepo!on31 rrl I Ul 53 thoroughly cltansed from
the system. Soon every sign ana symptom
disappears completely and forever. Ho
"IHIKAKINO OUT'o! the disease on the skin
Dr fnco. Treatment contslus no dangerous
Uruga or injurious mealclne.

WEAK MEN from K.xcesses or Victims
TO NIKVUUS DEIUUTY or EXIt i E9TIOW.
WARTINO WKAnitEsa With KAULT Df OAT In
Youno and Miuulc Aosd, lack of lm, vigor
and strength, with organs Impaired and weak.

STRICTURE cured with a new Horn
Treatment. Mo pain, no detention from busi-
ness. Kldnovnnd lllsdrt-'lioable-

CHARGES LOW
Consultation fret. Irntmtni by Mall.

Call on on or address IIO So. 14th St.
Dr. Searles & Searlos. Omaha. Neb.

NO CURB. NO PAY.
MEN. Sifiplnklnitmfitlcltic. IfyoU

have imall. wmlc nriiAnt, lot poutr
or vFnkrntnff tlrjtlns, our Vacuum
Oriron polofr will wlar yon. No
ilrtittt. Htrlcturn nnd Vflrlcocli V

nunrntly curcil In 1 to 4 wfik
7S.000 In iinti not onn flhiri not
on rettirnfili nct tmmiltati im
t!. O. II. fraud wrllK for frf particu-
lar!, pent atf i) In plain ent elope.

10CAI APPLIANCE CO. MB Thar o Bid.. Uidlinaatlll, Inf.

IVUJLMMK

Rejiitered

A. Mayer Co.,
220 BEE BUILDING

OMAHA, NEB.

Phone I7U

Re-No-M- ay Powder
relieves and cures all disorders of tho f
4uo to excessive perspiration.

Price 50 Cents.
Sold by tltiiRKlsts and kiovo ae.v.crs every

where, Sent by mall for Cc additional to
cover pestage.

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

MACHINERY HND FOUNDRY.

Davis & Gowgill Iron Works.
MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBBM

07 MACHINERY.
tHNERAL lUBPAiniNQ A PBOTAI.Ti

IKON AND BRASS FOUNDBR8,
ItOl. 1BOS am 1000 Jaek.am Stv.at,

Omaha. Nb. Tel. BBS.
. RabrUki. Aent 1. B. Carwgtll, Iff)

Olds Mobiles and

Olds Gasoline Engines
OFFICU AND SAMPLES

III4-III- 6 Farnam Street, Omaha.

ftiANE GO.
Manufacturers and Jobbers ot

Steam and Water Supplies
, Of All Kinds.
1014 and 1010 DOUGLAS BT,

" 'ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

Uestern Electrical
V Company

Electrical Supplies.
fcltctrU'wirlBf Balls is.4 qu "r'flBQ. W. JOITWBTON. Mgr. 1510 Howard Bt.

WHEN IN OMAHA

VISIT

Byrne-Hamm- er Dry Goods Go.

HOWARD BTItRBT,
OMAHA'S GREAT NEW HOUSE,

TENTS AND AWNINGS.

Omaha Tent& Awning Co.,
OMAHA, NEII.

TENTS FOR RENT.
TENTS AND CANVAS GOODS.
SfEXD FOH t;ATA409JU12 NVkMf j2Jl Hit


